Complete CNC Machine Shop
Live Auction with Webcast
Tuesday, February 25, 10am ET

Machining Centers

Doosan DNM 400-II 4-Axis CNC Vertical Machining Center
30” x 20” x 26” capacity, 30 hp., CAT 40 tooling, 30 tool ATC, 12,000 rpm, high pressure through spindle coolant, Fanuc control, EZ Guide conversational programming, 2-speed gearbox, auto tool setter, 22” maximum turning diameter, 43.5” Z-Axis travel, programmable tailstock, variable speed chip conveyor. 2012, SN: MV0006-0000640

Doosan Mynx 5400/40 Heavy Duty 4-Axis CNC Vertical Machining Center
40” x 20” x 26” capacity, 20 hp., CAT 40 tooling, 30 tool ATC, 8,000 rpm, high pressure through spindle coolant, Fanuc control, OMP40 part probe and wireless OTS tool setting probe, Fanuc 0i-MD control (4,163 hours) variable speed chip conveyor 2012, SN: MV0006-0000640

Plus: Cincinnati Lancer 1250 ERD 4-Axis CNC Vertical Machining Center • 16” ATC-Kitagawa H400 rotary table • Mazak AJV 25-405 3-Axis CNC bridge-type Vertical Machining Center • 13” ATC-Kitagawa AR-320 geared rotary table • 10” ATC-Kitagawa AR-250 geared rotary table • Cincinnati Sabre 750 4-Axis CNC Vertical Machining Center • 8” Troyke rotary table • Lagun vertical milling machine with Accurite digital readout • Bridgeport Series I vertical milling machine

Lathes

2005
Daewoo Puma 400B 2-Axis CNC lathe
50 hp., 18” Chuck, 44” between centers, Kool Jet 1,000 P.S.I. high pressure coolant plumbed through turret, Fanuc 21iTB control, EZ Guide conversational programming, 2-speed gearbox, auto tool setter, 22” maximum turning diameter, 43.5” Z-Axis travel, programmable tailstock, variable speed chip conveyor 2005, SN: PM351789

2007
Daewoo Puma V 400 CNC Vertical Turning Centers
30 hp., 15” Kitagawa chuck, high-pressure coolant, Fanuc 21iB control, Renishaw tool setter, 19.5” maximum turning diameter, variable speed chip conveyor. 2007, SN: PV400381; 2007, SN: PV400310

Saws

2 Available
HydMech 14A dual-column automatic band saw
14” dia. capacity, speeds: 50–350 SFM, 7.5 hp. drive motor, blade 15’ 4” long x 1 1/4 wide

Other equipment
Grinders, welders, inspection equipment, support equipment, tools, tooling, forklift, and more.

For more information, additional lots and photos, call 716-632-1000 or visit BlackbirdAuctions.com/johnson

Johnson Precision, Inc.
1516 Military Rd, Buffalo, NY 14217
After 70+ years of serving the Western New York community, Johnson Precision will close and sell their machine tools and manufacturing equipment at auction.
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